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Seeing her byline in
“Oprah” or “HouseBeauti-
ful”magazines surely
would have been a thrill
forAngeliqueMontano
of Sagemont,who studied
magazine journalism at
theUniversity ofNorth
Carolina at ChapelHill,
butMontano recently
accomplished something
muchmore important:Her
namewas attached to a
precedent-setting Supreme
Court case.

Montano and another
attorney at FosterQuan
LLP convinced the justices
to grant their client the
power to present his case
in immigration court,
dealingwith the legal issue
of allowing green-card
holders to present a certain
type ofwaiver to forgive
past crimes and allow

them to stay in theUnited
States. Previously, the
ability of legal immigrants
in that category to defend
themselves against certain
crimes depended onwhere
they lived andhow their
particular federal Circuit
Court interpreted the
law. The case involved a
Pakistanimanwho is in
theU.S. legally, butwas
prohibited frompresenting

thewaiver in immigration
court simply because of
the jurisdiction inwhich
he lives.

His casewas stuck for
several years after he filed
appeal after appeal to be
heard. “Now, he has that
chance,”Montano said.

Considering his attor-
ney’s credentials,Mon-
tano’s client had a good
chance ofwinning: She
graduated cum laude from
theUniversity ofHouston
LawCenter in 2001
after clerking in the 152nd
District Court inHarris
County.

But themarriedmother
of two sons said she never
considered practicing
lawuntil shemoved to
Houston for volunteer
work after graduating from
college. Looking for away
to bolster her Spanish, in
which she alsomajored in

college,Montano became
intrigued by immigration
lawwhen shewas assigned
towork as a socialworker
byCatholic Charities.

“When I got exposed,

I decided that’swhat I
want to do,” saidMontano.
“The direction ofmy life
changed completely.

“There’s a very direct
impact on people’s lives;

I see that impact all the
time.”

AnnFisher is a freelance
writer. She can be reached at
neighborhoods@chron.com.

Immigration lawyer
savors Supremewin
By Ann Fisher

Angelique Montano once aspired to be a journalist but was inspired to pursue a
career in immigration law.
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VOLUNTEER HOUSTON
Local hospice
seeks counselors
forpatients

Ahospiceprogram in
Pearland is recruitingnew
volunteers.Workingwith a
teamofmedical and social
workprofessionals, vol-
unteerswill playkey roles
by counseling terminally
ill personsduring the last
stages of illness andprovid-
ing emotional support to
families before andafter the
patient’s death.Training is
provided.

Senior center
seeks volunteers
for variedneeds

Older adultswill ap-

preciate your involvement
at a center inFriendswood
for seniors. Somespecific
opportunities for volun-
teers include food service
assistance, leadingdance,
exercise, or craft classes,
helping at the frontdesk,
and settingup tables and
chairs for events.Volun-
teers can share their times
and talents onadaily or
weeklybasis duringweek-
daydaytimehours.The
center iswelcomingof both
adult andyouthvolunteers.

Educational
programseeks
literacy tutors

Literacy tutors are
neededbyanadult educa-

tional programbased in
Pearland. Trainingwill
equip thesevolunteers to
workonaone-to-onebasis
orwith small groupsof
people, tutoring themto
readandwrite. No teaching
or foreign language experi-
ence is required.Tutoring
sessions canbearranged
fordaytimeor evening
hours onweekdays.

Animal shelter
needs canine
groomers

Adog’s life canbe a
happy life thanks to caring
volunteerswhobathe and
groomcanines at ananimal
shelter inAlvin. If you can
perform this simplebut

valuable service oneither a
regular or occasional basis,
considerhelping these
poochesput their best paws
forward towardbecom-
ing their future owners’
cherishedpets.The shelter
is openweekdays and
Saturdays.

Nursinghome
agency seeks
ombudsman

Be an ombudsman for
a health agency moni-
toring the quality of care
at greater Houston area
nursing homes. If you
have good communica-
tion skills and a deep
concern for the well-
being of the elderly and

disabled, you’ll receive
in-depth training and
certification that will
enable you to work with
a nursing home’s staff
and residents in mediat-
ing problems.

Time involved aver-
ages just a few hours a
week.

ABOUT
ANGeliqUe
MONTANO
AGe: 27
OCCUPATiON: Attorney
specializing in immigration
issues.
COMMUNiTY
CONNeCTiON: Houston
resident
FAST FACT: Montano
studied in Spain during
college.

How to help
Volunteer Houston
features a variety of local
volunteer opportunities in
the community. For more
information, call 713-965-
0031 from 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Monday-Friday.
Additional opportunities:
www.volunteerhouston.org

Straight talk and honest
answers about everything automotive!

Oprah, Dr. Oz, and Suzanne Somers Maintain:Oprah, Oz,
Bio-Identical Hormones Out-Perform

Synthetic Hormones Every Time
You wouldn’t wear the wrong size shoes just because it was more

convenient— or cheaper. So, why settle for synthetic hormones that don’t give you
maximum relief from your problems?

Your estrogen is actually a blend of three different molecules… Estriol,
Estrone, and Estradiol. These exist in a delicate balance. Studies have shown that
the estrogen in a healthy cancer-free woman is mostly Estriol. It’s the gentlest of
the three molecules and is generally considered to be anti-carcinogenic.

The missing ingredient in standard HRT.
Unfortunately, most HRT standardized replacement medications substitute

equilin for Estriol. But your body formerly produced estrogen that was 90%
Estriol! Hence, you’re not getting most of what your body formerly produced— or
needs. Dr. Jonathan Wright, oftentimes called the Doctor’s Doctor, states: “then it’s
obviously best to use hormone replacement that duplicates what was naturally
there before menopause.”

Fortunately, through the science of compounding, we can create customized
hormones that are exactly the right strength for you, and are identical to the
hormones your body produced for decades. These Bio-Identical Hormones are
currently helping hundreds of thousands of women, and have been featured on
Oprah, Dr. Oz, and Suzanne Somers.

Using bio-identical hormones instead of synthetic hormones (and getting them
in the exact proportions your body needs) results in fewer side-effects and a better
quality of life for you.

Yes Oprah, Dr. Oz, and Susan Somers have your best interest at heart. For
more details phone (281) 506-2453.

Open Monday-Friday 9:30am-6:00pm · Closed Weekends
a different kind of pharmacy

6516 BROADWAY ST SUITE 136
PEARLAND (281) 506-2453


